
ucrxpTEssca ut nio cxnucman irom tiaiuai. pchimh ti inioic proner to iniare a neutral
be kkown to the enorijr-tf- ie opinion ofsa dis-- ; Pwerf Xej must settW that matter between
tingtnsbcd a Jurist fld staiesman micbt. witb theauef v ?a. Yet after Ibis plea was done a.
tho foolish monarch who ls to arbitrate our, wayi f t&e repeal was i officially hneoneed,
clairhi fco far lq decide ansto';;- - bt dVlhe British then .ay?' But a few

raoM.Taa trioaLicait."
The Hodw of ;epretoi,UUTei wa on FA.

pa i &vance if P? ucon"r2, tlfl three 'thrtfttf wPJ"?r..... notice thereof sbtfi - Ctfcnd the district of Maine were in-ri- &f 2ela'Uw VVirMf Fos
ilflinJ?iaiif,illv al.flnni tntlU oovh..t I !?J t14libr Seeretary oav afternoon nut in nnai.: y . .of , - T. . r n oi uo iniormaty eU each ube ZMZZTZaLZZn thiarepM. waaifcoi: sufficient: butnm iMni - ha - :

u ...j,eciiiae. letter of the 8pani.h mini.4www .HV Hvwtu nwvnu w,vujuii. uv u,a mnft r. : !. n " Iir ia mil- - B timet faMJ.J .1
motion of.rememWrtil that Af-war- l,,., wi. fiJl " T'" luo ".'n". oi r ranee to ,v "v..M" .

--- "" on iw
i 8Hner wiwn eMeu to enter rrenehifi5.t Vx porU.fr" eonioiuaiealion of thn Imn that the District Maine . Tk wa?IHjioible iUter wa.it ?P"t made; was a matter iu hich on fouHhof

So wUcriptioit can in anv C'ie h repeWeflf fftbSut
HtofatieHglSOiniwlvaiM., ),.

Am. ; 7zr r r. rr , ?c P ' w inurrere. j ne F7lJ.eH faadf r" "c 01 eur ingenious ce'ntle.rapine eeretary of state, wa.wit t " .k.j , r vT . r ..v.vi,TUimn u,Hus,-iure- s al a - r bb.u uu uinter oeicnce WOUIUimve beet) made. togctBer rom their eonuiry. The War- - ther?.
Tho Ceutlctnan Muslifie8 the rejection of fre beetftit "ibTei itabia We had a thoice linl

ouiciceniu jusi xo aayt after 1 Wheihp itwaathat the Spuuiar demand appeared toour,cabn,et of (00 dubious a nature to be under--staod, or that they Were puizjed about the
Monroe's treat; becatiso of the note attached oWa" i isgrae ; f , V- y

Legislature of NalCarottaai.' ;

: illtrSTANL YVS SPEECH ' '.'

(Concluded. J .

Alter some remarks from Mr, DaitlP (of

Mr. sTANtTTtoid be, wouM make few

iiBi as ,oa; gentleman Tram Absob bad eor- -
ply they should meld itor thAi rk.tAsl v. ).wv JJn, xuauwon, iia not declare

1 wiiii iiv muic niiiw nipfinni..!- - a .".r,J "r ncnreieniauTei la : Vo:
Mr. JJ. 'expected ' the trentleman woul' ' J' J. navir i ' .ar v o more irutn nmnnr.!..this wa the only objection, have been ratified 0observations in reply to the gentleman from produced some uthorityTr6ni Dublitf W 4sl?ft "' is fuspected to be Km';... iw.iupon condition that the note was. withdrawn ? thaKreatnff'oi;.:have warranted the HnrUh nrani., r ImHalifax.' The gentleman has taken much tron

ble'tu investigate tbo nature of the British or But know, air, tho treaty was rejected by
gressnient, fostead of the authority of a British

He challenged eentlemen to nroduee,lm in "rouAcil and to exDoSe their iniustice ! JefferBon on other grounds : he desired notrea (we hope fal9ely)-S- o-lt is that siaaigh
minister had reason to think that iilericrgaJo
consent, and that his demn.i.

lrl S. saw notbow tbelabw was-- necessfe to renew any authority to shew that a Nation has a right
to tafca from a vessel at sea anv thins bnt coodiNo man in America, aM Certainly no one in J 8 "Taiy m0SJ auvamageous conren-tli- ai

house, had pretended to excuse the orders, J1,00 ever formed by the.United States j he de- - MS i.!onhoouredwithcontraband of war, or English officers and
Soldiers. Theflae must cover the crew. But esesws , iUeir iwo-io- w majesty the Jamwhen hewas suddenly tanA r-- m k:if the British had only taken their own seamen

itt council : -- uiey wore expuciuy aumiueo 10 !rr"m y'Mwki'i.uwvuV .m.u um hui
have been gross-violati-

ons of our lights, but andon theright of impressment, and he re--it

had been contended; thev were not a real jected Monroe's treaty without consultiriethe
com- -fortable eipectations bv a renlv. rr.,i..(though tbey had no right to do it) no complaint

wouhl bare beeu made bv usWe comDlainTof fffc( from- the royal reaublieaa tin.theirakinmieiinnm.ATr-ftii-ngss- . S108.1 r thfremnnrff-ii-iii-t.-r- y

Spam He demands rAe frrin .-- 7,lI

, O - - . u UCCII

cause of the war, or tho war would not haye senate, because itdi.d notcontain the acknowlv
bet a continued after the orders in council were cdgmentiatlhe flag shouIJ protect the crW4
Kpcaledandtbe facl communicated by ifilmi-- An1, w,ia i,ave tha United Spates gained by
ral Warren with 'ah offer of an armistice. The tlieectioa of this1 treaty i Not a better as

complained or ever since Gen. Washington's
time, before Party was known in the Country. river Ferdido-- tke punishment of our factiousinsurgents tn Louisiana and Jjkanst wh4-rais- e

armies for and h,i -- .Li.. . !
ihuccuj mc oniiiu uo not only late American

Kiiueman ironif muiax, wr. , presumeu, -7- -,f? -- o- uulHureictM citizensTroin ea board our shini biit
was prompted to this display on the orders in, embarrassnient, continued difficulties and ftr aesei 8aniards. German.. mrVL V,ui!V' South ra-a- nd to forbid the revolutionkrjf t

flags of South America to enter our 0f
- nnlltt ' - ' - "J I1H- -

ouncil, by that oracle the Olive Branch," iuccessful wai--. You promised us j eighera, when they find them
which bad been before introduced into this dc-- 0

better treaty and like every other ; the porpose of", manuins their
in our crews, for
Navy to fight a- -

Me bv the gentleman's friend. fMrl Inee promise, use your promise regaitling armies, gainst (be world. 1 J?";!11? ajeatiea aforesaid may have
Spanish manifesto for almosta manifesto it is we mnst iav that tt, i,.This work of which one Carey an Irish book-- iaxes amr "vle you uavc disappomted and l neie were the causes of the War ; that it

Lllcr was editor, would mum nijTMrI v Iirf rlt- - : deceived US, ver read anv iim naa Au:- - 'uaa ueen nonoraoiy prosecuted had been shewn- ., - . j - ...... f 'v. a v w w. . . -
by the gentleman from Gran ville (Mr. Inge.) quivoeal in our lives j there is not a speciallie should not therefore sav anv thin? n tht pleader or cnneviinr ; ....u.... 'i .. v.

uuiu j-- . ui man a, uiuie luauc ; . ,
. ..

ly Carey in the Way of trade, by clipping with tue caPfe ol Washington, and of the dis- -

. . . eP tkt cia have put a ten nrf J5 .

lbeUentleman from Newhern had said thaifkam into terms more e hi iV5
ujrtu ui siicui s iiuiu ihu newspapers, anu me ' o ...... wnw
tarblrd shreds and patches" bound together j f,ldcr and Simmons are bfUtight for- - ' - r n v iii--t .

onaerai Mr. Monroe's so ion? dlavin. thith a red. leather bark, had h nm tlm d- - wartl- - "en. Winder is a federalist and there- - theTraty negociated by Mr. Monroe and re-
jected by MrJefferson was an honorable ,one, answer it jmore particularly as his 'masterand himself mnst ha

Jnocratic manual J Were the impudent com- - w'nt subject for a scape-go- at for your pre-- j auu Mcciarcu 10 De so ov Mr.. Alonroe himself.' sidentj but lor !Mrtdbrfsent himself in this assemblv tore, unHirtunately Mr. Madison. p ' '7 "wmw lliuCkthere was a note attached to this treatv res. lodged in a corner of that nrt n '
ail his garbled documents! and impudent asser-- 1,iscourt of enquiry have given Gen. Winder
unshe would be spurned from its presence. "1' Ughost praise lor his bravery and arrange- -

f fcting Seamen which Mr. Monroe wished to science odght to be deposifedj a secret intima"
have had en,bodied in the Treaty. The letter ;tintbat they had a right to expect something
which he writes is an apology for having signed the kind from Spain. In the day of

Oil the subject of imprcssmeriW the gentle- - menV and aciputted him of the slightest cen- -

Iian wonders 1 should' refer to the wattire of sure lor l"e aisasiers oi mat day. ien. Win- - t reaty, which he had been induced in 41n rity, when the sun of ihr nAliti-- .i j...f.i.f.
from thettote of Lords Auckland and Holland, ! th " of modern heathenish idolatry tooto which ho refers. But a short time 'after- - Bonapart- e- Was in its meridian heiehtand

British admiral '
and a 3 rench cafiln'totead-1--1'- 1 but iust-bce- appointqil--to command

f Hting Grotius. In my opinion, 'sir, the the district, and the men who were to defend
radke of a natinn ia Anlv tn Ka nmvJ i, Kithe city Were at their nlousrhs. srathred Wr warns mis Ministry was removed; and tha wucu. iiiimu wan aepraved ambition, thepriesfd

of the ngbts.of man, crawled, like serpents, in
the dust, humiliated in

pnduct of its officers : when I undertake to es- - an nunureu miles oi country,
piitli a Rritiinls nf natinnMaw. I will mn., were ia march to the attack.

whilo the enemy ?e, tB"efo-- e passed for nothing.
It was the duty U r,ie Sman had also said, there

ided r.arlier&r tL' M teWpi.at --Negciatioa on the
had been

1 . . . .. J-
- v uiciisubject after-- . de,ty,n tM dread day, when the neoDle oflit Grotius the gentleman from Halifax. president to hare prov

.ward,' This is not correct.'uld I presume, consult theM Olive Bfanch.,,.deS;nce of city-t- o his negleet is justly as- - Mr. Pinkney fF "ere even t --th latMn.V, tV tb
after that" womaa up inarms to emtl thai mn..iwas alonf in London twelve months

lupoin-iii-v.u- i mo ucaiv ui uriiKDL uuon me r w v wyu'. and when he applied to the British Gov- - which though to oar Cabinet a sun, blackenedWt-- f impressment, the gentleman says b' Mimmoltis
abandonment
claim, to take their seamen because, he encm.y were " Mr. Simmons is an hon-Twhi- ch Wai not in th. hdc nFr!!. 'S !! nsumers .halnaiiS .,,.t!,at

Ivs, the British claim to take their seamen. rable man and entitled to credit. lie was ap-- Mr. Man roe saw' h l.a.1 h, a..i'a uZ lZ sesl .Wine that .. lm
in exists in time oi war, and th6 liritish be- - - wn. asiingion io tnc omce ot untisUovernment., . that our receiving what BonaDarre wi-psIp- J

wot ...1. a il. j... . -- 1 o . . nivnmraant nf tlm urn. uu..l.,..i I i. i --- ---

)" in;a(.c wucii iiic iicai v oi iinenr whq -vi' " ni ucpaiimcui. which ne Tha house had been called Upon t notice from the throne of Spain by thievish force andMrCheve;vSjeech in. Congress inespett8nra,A the injury foreireir?- -iWit ws "unnecessary to bare mado " ant u,wler every successive adminktration tin
impressment. The sentiments then expressed i'kan they hope it will be overlooked that thisir, vhen refusing to jiass

account, in which was a ,,mst tvutvu uui v UC1I Lite rKHiT UfflB Maria. v T vaavALi&A UK IJNIS IVAtt rpff nflotff a re- -
Eosland was at peace with all the world, and cePt,on h7 our government, while a rav of hone "prent nature, but is due by natural aflegU-ar6- e ol one "Joysand dollars for mahogony

ine: let mp romt him tha ..,tiu;.. ..r Ji... for a tent, hp w.T'diamiaao.i rm r
Democratic cabinet nn tl.ia t.,.;nt Tim ,rc as too honest for an administration, ni

we could therefore sustain no inconvenience, that Bonaparte eonld recover, bis gtound reW
from. the want of a provision respecting im.iaia?4 in existence, at the same time that Wo2
pressment. Suppose our Government had felt no sort of reluctance to admit into Our ports
closed with Admiral Warren's proposition, the rebel subjects' of Spain? Did nothing

i v niHscn nA raiaa mv.i: . i ui vvibiik iiihuiiu im poiinnfimm n sv.. .i r

umares, that the practice of impress- - ,,,u luc l0 aeirauu the public. Mr. Sim - without any'provisioB on this subject, at that withia whisperlhis to our great meO so honest
IlllUfl

h
SV subjects ;", andMr.Soriroe's letter to'J""1"188' lt shews he waupon the ground
,e commissionersat Ghent tsth Anril. 1 si a ! fro,n mistake in the situation of the enemv. for

umejine uritisn. would have taken every Amer- - na ""Wiser- -if not, then, do we affirm
,can een ihey tai1 met witb. v tuat tne ntL of the hext, carpenter is as fit to

BuUt has been asked why not declare War Sraee.tlie council board, as their heads- - Do
against France as well as England? Mr. theJ iorS that ibey have to deal with Spani-Bib- b,

iB I he Senate, proposed a declaration of wnofteverrorSaTe aiiB9,,lt---a- nd that their v
this kind ; but only seven members voted for it,

U8e,es8 Ptentatious bravadoes, as well as their
but three or four of them Federalists The 5ea. 10 tbe cause of the human enemy of man- -

latis, the nractipp nf iirtfirpssmpjit la .
! s Soon as he was assured thev mm in sio-h- t

on anyb'elligerenfTigbttlieJlrid and executed that bold ma- -
sentieman'l friends diH nf lunr. kind ithe Vicegerent of Belxehch nriAti papth ',

tper to eo to war with Franoi. must have deposited in the bosom of everv F.u- -
Have we, then, askrfPa" 60vernieA,fixra?d8ettd lathing

edMr.D.r Do?s not this kLtrj .taldaVnSS
more elevated ground- -i, sh ftt

0,08 ' do most abhor Ounadmin slra- - ;
teen tlie:saidcr pol.-gy--- for the aban- - ' fSQMTHB RECrSTaRv

-u W1 u,..ih, oime U.&tatC8,thattlie: Mr. J.J. DANIEL said, the gentleman fram l",ai r can be so insensible to the,tbouchtof even hv ih,. R,ifui, ; :3 they fairIZ tihe1.wandiH give the Newbern had commenced his opposition to'this
from Halifax ksnmo 'maann Hesolution hv artin ti..t w ...... .. No doubt of it. r." ,7" ' "c" 4 !Py of e world, to tht reciprocal dutiei bf

. government to government, as well as of man.il..K r nr.-- i
-. 'But thePf torsomo political truths not stated 'neceisar,,r declared. He stales the alleged svuuviuau iiuih in ewuern unva Ten .tn m. .a - . .1

hav. .uT3reJ UO. Britain, a,srfif
old ThU. said Mr. T). is unt l,,i j..5,..i n..- - L-:jJ-

7i 7Ta7":"yvi:veiiranch.' ; , jX? .v r:eaose.:oi the War to. be the Orders in Council
SaV3 th .M!z; and. the Imnreftsment VP .m- - firi aj w . iiwu. vausj mj 1 ii inn nriifii 11 m in iiih iroiiAiilj. , a luuiiusiiion was jli,"'cu'18 II) dmiri'Ma fr.. ,a .. Will the erentlpnann u ll.t f.., .... i i

. .5 .uvu uiin . M athe fact. a ax a.saauianunii(iv tin a an.i m.Ai ..1 . . t j 1 .iiu fiance aswen La'e been
; J , u6-,,u,- u

ESland, and thefedeinliVritn,! borne without War, when mrf. al. alwajsbeen claimed by the British, though we Spniu upon those t'erritorieV . have been hZ
Pit. for tlu ho doubtless i.i.i

WIICVCSi .. iem!,.t- - a5 Relation had failed? . He hoped r!L"7".r r-rr"- ? ?Ufam-?- u " ,rom e veriog (aye, some time even our Congress toO.1......
ior me nonor of JNorth-Ca- m inn H.xt nnueciiuy 01 11s innabttants and the d a1..vl'i;ira. V..it.. :- - n .

.WW .. '1111! ICnOrtlllCtO lr.,n,.,-.- t ... ...
Tenot n,an-- t i , 37 . RV"? weman will say this.

Wn, 3 --"" opposcu vL So- - farrback a. --the year 1803, the British
couuuci oi nai part oi the country generally, upon it when occasio
1 his being the Case, our commissioner honestly vr,i.
agreed to have the matter settled arbitral 'P"As ,. the Fisheries, he did nit believe the; fc"

laws of IIAtinna kEa-f- ohr 7T-- "Vw W1:"."ance as well ,Uovernmeiitilated the threats of Spain, we fave --

e can truss her un aseasilVrc ine ueciariu? inn uimif hi inn.., i?U'HI'ata ...'.! n .. - - a
vuiiai.iir ii r w . . i 1 1 nntm ........ d v . n . r . . . . . . Uiiied States had sustained anv inlurin . ' r"V, TVboth VU . -- 4 "U""""4;"- - errench JNalion, in i c- -

wuiiuie same power to; lurirPieneu to nut the who It-- nfth R-;i- . the- -. 1 1 J""" remnioer,-nwmdeli;-o-to The, Enclish elaiuibutLfaa r, ,k- - ci.r Uireei hhv quarrel that may ensue, ought to be agrihv j --".auwar against botli as against one,, they Ua,ninioils der blockade. ' The Berlin De
1 " w wa
hnpi. riVi". owuov 'wami-aTi- u in lact tor: " . jytanaiory 01 me liloeka uc urea - .oi- , I, .-

-i::V r'r' faoat.cisiun,and partly to Ihesubsefviencrv.9 uui uccu ill uauil 01 USUIN n,i ",l,vuvu,..r ranee anu JC,ng- - - I. " , " "aic 1,1 l,,e "roer oi ununcil their own'ruljsrs.me noeriy wnich they heretofore had of landwitheach other, which "'. l" ot -- 187. What right had the

? nd, have,hcen a nnlif ir.1 ,nll1f0ufiteraetiS ecre ? No property had

A

....

ing. bo that nothing idost oiL this hfcad
The gentleman says our public debt is in-

creased to 200 millions. : This, - said Mr. D; is
not correct. It is but Uo millions And can

URDPEACTKEATIES;;.Er
"Treaties have been entered into between the

Emperor of Russia, the Emperor of Austria,.'
uas nnan. .1 t .1 - "v. vaaiauicu uuiier ir. ir oan tan 1 v hu t e AnL.a .1 ' . . .w..t wo occu

7 .J a luiuitu 413 a'""Kuiar fax V . i7e,llDJecl was toeripple our trade..: TJ0:
,! islands in Paama...i . this be considered an extravagant debt when it

me Jving of I'msna and the King of Great
Britain, the stimulations of which are very imv

L a"leI. Plaincd--he said thP. Tt.itil
is rcioiiccieu iui wc nave preserved our liber-
ty unimpaired, and that we have.valiantly dri-ve- n

the" Enemy from our shores ? -: ?V
L Mri Clay's speech had been cited to sliew
that the faking of Canada was oneiof the nb.

fHtiirvT"8 lny other part of

purtaiu. ,. ,f , '
1. The first article stipulates frf preserving

the integrity of the treaty entered into, between5 ;'

the high 'eoritrkfctihg parties and thi present
government of Franee. .

;
-

2. They stipuldteto preserVe inviolablef tho f
treaty jentered into nt Paris last year, and-like-

wise to confirm the one entered iito with Louis,
by which Napolepn Bonaparte and hi family'
are forever eit-Iude- from tbe ibrone of Fraiiee,

jects of the War. These were no. doubt Mr.

iiiese violent proceedings. Perhaps it would
have been bst to have.deelared War at once.'
Bat. we wished to remain at peace, add negoeia-te- d

till IScgociation became conteinpiible. And
after theEmperoI of France" had repealed his
decrees, the British still pursued the same vex-allo- ws

ous course, alleging that thev
bad no ofiicial account of the repeal, i ; r ;."J,

't la thrfirlrntiteeIhe:BrItth hd wthf Ta

rcvoIiifi., -i- r-i. uur- -

cr since i . . : .

ilvpi. .""iii ana a possess on

V tfJflnts.gVe; were then at War ami it
was right to do oor enemy all (be harm in our
power: This is policy and agnefcably to (he
?ulei of
7With these remarks, he shouldsif Ann.n

ofa1()rnvncf T :7L" Oil III y lll'nDlltYttitt-- . S7 T .l X

i r ir'-- cignu
M ubTs of our ti- - tq accompliih uhicj thev- - engage la employdo :whb Our differences wlih --Frtnc If one oped the Resolution wsald pai.' their whcleuaited fprce, u nectesary... ;

A


